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S Pen SDK Unity Extension 1.0 Tutorial 

 

This document provides S Pen SDK Unity Extension usage instructions and example code for 

assisting developers in using the S Pen SDK Unity Extension as easily as possible. For more 

information on “how to” with each API provided in the S Pen SDK Unity Extension, please refer to 

the API Reference document included in the S Pen SDK Unity Extension. This document introduces 

the S Pen SDK Unity Extension and demonstrates the API using example code. This document 

does not include information about building the basic Android & Unity development environment 

and settings.  

 

1. Introduction to the S Pen SDK Unity Extension 
 

1.1 What is the S Pen SDK Extension? 
S Pen SDK Extension is the Unity plug-in providing the S Pen SDK’s functionality for Unity applications. 

Unity developers can develop various applications that use the S Pen’s drawing canvas. 

1.2 Composition of the S Pen SDK 
The S Pen SDK consists of the following packages. 

 Documentation: Java API reference and C# API reference for Unity 

 Library: S Pen SDK Extension importable package for Unity 

 Examples: Example code written based on the S Pen SDK Extension  

 

2. How to Setup the S Pen SDK Unity Extension 
 

1) Create a new project in Unity. 

2) Import the SPenUnity.unitypackage file (Assets > Import Package > Custom Package). 

a) For the sample application, load the scene included in the package (SPenUnity.unity). 

3) Download the S Pen JAR file and put it in the Assets/Plugins/Android folder in your Unity project. 

4) Change the selected platform to Android. Remember to actually click the "Switch Platform" button 

after Android is selected (File > Build Settings). 

5) Set ‘Minimum API Level’ to Android 4.0 (File > Build Settings > Player Settings, in *Other settings+). 

6) Set the correct path to the Android SDK installation folder (Edit > Preferences > External Tools). 
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7) Enjoy! 

 

3. Features Provided by the S Pen SDK Unity Extension 
 

3.1 DrawingArea  
 Create a C# class that implements the DrawingAreaOnResult interface. Use 

DrawingArea.getInstance(this) to retrieve the instance of the DrawingArea. Customize it, and then 

call the showDrawingArea method to display it. Remember that some customization methods, such 

as setBackgroundImage, require the SCanvasView to already be initialized. You can check that using 

the isCanvasInitialized method of the DrawingArea. If the canvas is not yet initialized, a callback 

method (onDrawingAreaCanvasInitialized) from your class is called after the relevant onInitialized() 

method is called on the SCanvasView. 

The other implemented method, onDrawingAreaResult(byte[]), is a callback that is called when the 

user exits the SCanvasView, with the resulting image as the argument. The current image can also be 

retrieved at any time using the getImage method.  

When using DrawingArea in the sample application, the capsule turns mostly black if you have not 

already painted much on the canvas – this is because the texture from the canvas replaces the one 

on the capsule (and not – is painted on top of it) and since background is transparent, so is the 

capsule surface in the areas you did not paint on. 

 

Example: 

DrawingArea mDrawingArea = DrawingArea.getInstance (this); 

// Creates an instance of a DrawingArea if one does not already exist.  

// This instance is automatically assigned to the Managing Game Object. 

mDrawingArea.setSize(DrawingArea.WRAP_CONTENT, Screen.height/2); 

mDrawingArea.showDrawingArea(); 

...... 

 

public void onDrawingAreaResult (byte[] result) 

{ 

 Texture2D texture = new Texture2D (100, 100); 

 texture.LoadImage (result); 

 GameObject.FindWithTag ("BoxMan").renderer.material.mainTexture = texture; 

} 
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3.2 DrawActivity  
 Create a C# class that implements the DrawActivityOnResult interface. Use 

DrawActivity.getInstance(this) to acquire the instance of the DrawActivity. Customize it and then call 

the startDrawActivity method to display it. 

The implemented method, onDrawActivityResult (byte[]), is a callback that is called when the user 

exits the SCanvasView, with the resulting image as the argument.  

 

Example: 

DrawActivity.getInstance(this).startDrawActivity(); 

..... 

 

public void onDrawActivityResult (byte[] result) 

{ 

 Texture2D texture = new Texture2D (100, 100); 

 texture.LoadImage (result); 

 GameObject.FindWithTag ("BoxMan").renderer.material.mainTexture = texture; 

} 

 

4. Customization of Layout and Widgets on SCanvasView 
 

In order to customize the visible buttons in the DrawingArea, call setButtonVisibility. 

In order to customize the visible buttons in the DrawActivity, you must specify it in a call to 

getInstance – using basic versions of this method causes all buttons to become visible. 

 

5. Interaction with CanvasView 
 

When either DrawActivity [Unity] or DrawingArea [Unity] is called for the first time, a GameObject 

named "_SPenManager" is created by the plug-in. It is used as a recipient for messages from Java 

classes (using UnityPlayer.SendMessage()), for example, when a user has finished drawing on the 
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canvas and closes it. DrawActivity [Unity] and DrawingArea [Unity] scripts are automatically added to 

it upon creation.  

CanvasView receives messages from scripts by JNI calls to Java methods. See Java API reference 

 

6. Other Important Information 
 

The default package name is ‘com.samsung.spenunity’. You can change it in AndroidManifest.xml. Do 

not change the package names of Activities already present in this file – the package name for 

DrawActivity and MainActivity must be absolute, otherwise Unity tries to use the package name set 

as a Bundle Identifier. 

Due to performance reasons, only one instance of DrawActivity and DrawingArea each can exist 

simultaneously.  

Classes that use DrawingArea must implement the DrawingAreaOnResult interface. 

Classes that use DrawActivity must implement the DrawActivityOnResult interface. 

On exit, SCanvasView sends a message to the Managing Game Object in Unity that an image is ready 

to be retrieved. 

DrawActivity currently allows much less customization and does not allow getting the image while it 

is being drawn – this is because there is much less control over an Activity than over a normal View. 

In order to use textures in script, you must import them as readable. See the article below for more 

information: 

http://docs.unity3d.com/Documentation/Components/class-Texture2D.html 

 

Glossary 
 

DrawActivity [Java] – De facto singleton Java Activity, containing a full screen SCanvasView. 

DrawingArea [Java] – Singleton Java class, containing a resizable, transparent SCanvasView. 

DrawActivity [Unity] – C# singleton wrapper class for DrawActivity [Java]. 

DrawingArea [Unity] – C# singleton wrapper class for DrawingArea [Java]. 

Managing Game Object – GameObject named "_SPenManager", created by the plug-in, when 

getInstance is called on either DrawActivity [Unity] or DrawingArea [Unity] for the first time. It is used 
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as a recipient for messages from Java classes. DrawActivity [Unity] and DrawingArea [Unity] scripts 

are automatically added to it upon creation.  

 


